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I'm never sure just ho'"r, to u'rite about our prison tours in
these newsletters. I think I usualll'rvind up rvith a brief
synopsis of facts and dates, but what never seems to come
across is the experience of these tours, of the prison work-
shops and other meetings which touch our hearts so deeply.
Last night a friend from Germany asked me what the work-
shops are like, and I started getting stoned jtsttellinghim
about them. I think
his former impres-
sion r.vas that the
Prison-Ashram Pro-
ject basicallv pro-
motes yogrl and
n-reditation as a way
for prisclners to irn-
pror-e their lil'es; it
certainlr, looks like
that or.r the sur{ace.
But the project
doesn't realll re-
r-oh,e around "in-
struction": it ,qeems
to be a vehicle for
being in love- lit-
erallv be-ing, to-
gether rvith prison-
ers and other people
rvho rvant to be u'ith
us in that conscious-
ness. Even rvhile ex-
plaining the experiences to my friend, that feeling of love
began washing over us just fiom talking about it. We could
both experience the feeling of these workshops and it be-
came easy to understand how deeply enjoyable they are.
When I walk into a prison room and see ten or thirty or a
hundred prisoners expressing their desire for this love (ust
by coming to the workshop), the purity in the room starts
blowing me away before the thing even begins. It's just an
amazing feeling to be in that group, coming together for no
other purpose than to play in the spirit; there's no college
credits, no brownie points toward parole, no naked women
or movies or music; just to sit in the spirit, just to play with
words about truth, to examine our own souls and maybe to
touch hearts. By the tirne I've sat down and cleared my mind
and open my eyes, it's like looking at so many heavenly
angels sitting in front of me, beyond space and time. When
we sit in this love together, there's no prison and no inmates
and no me and no . . nothing other than love. Look at some
of these faces in pictures taken during a workshop, and
maybe that love will still share itself with you. These happy
faces, that look like they're stoned at a rock concert. are all

doing ten vears to life in a maximum security prison in
Ontario.

The u'orkshops give us all an opportunilv to meet "back-
stage" in the plav of our lives. This can only happen if there's
absolutelv nothing that I want ftom anyone there; if I want
angthing, even something "good" Iike rehabilitation or self-
improvement or happiness for the people in the room, then

I'm still bur.ing into the play on stage; I'm not able to be in
the dressing roorn behind it all. Because backstage, there's
just no difference behveen me and the other people in the
room; I'm no freer. no more fortunate, or rvhatever; all those
roles are parts ofthe stage characters. Backstage, there'sjust
nothing to do except to be.

So the talk qoes on. and the questions and ansrvers go back
and forth and I do teach a fe'"v meditation techniques and
breathing practices in case someone ever wants to use them,
but it's all just going on as the pla1,, as the ercri,se, really, for
simplv being together. When rve look at each other at the
end of the night. u.hen these rough, tough, scarred "crimi-
nals" look at each other affectionately or come up to hug me
.jr grasp iralds fcr a moment, the look in our eves is not
"uorr'. r,,'ere those great techniquesl", or "wolv, can you
teach vogirl": the look on both parts is simplv "u,oru,', does it
feei qood to be in love." Truly, Sita and I have had many of
ttrre u:ost blessed moments of our lives in p isons. trt's those
rneetings in prisons that have opened our lvav to being in
L,lve i:r'cr-lir..liere . ali the tirne. t)ver the years. the prison
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u,orkshops seem to be schooling us in the experience of not

rvanting inything from other people; of how to just-be rvith a

oe.sorl-*ith no hooks, no ulterior ego stuff; no conditions'
I r-emember u-alking into a beautiful fishing lodge in the

mountains of Pennsvlr.'ania to lead a weekend training semi-

nar last spring for parole officers and administrators' Look-

ing at thl "si.aight, middle-class" participants with their
ci[ars and bri.fcai"s, the rl'omen with high]reels and dresses,

I i"as ove.o'hehned with mv greater difiiculty in being in

love u,ith these people as I so easily can when I'm in prisons'

I had to admif that for some reason, I couldn't just sit
"backstage" r.vith these people. The first day of the seminar, I

One's self-image in such a place is pretty low' My Yo$t!"p
at Salem rras h"eld in the libiary during the middle of the day,

and the librarr, stayed open and busy the whole time' Other

groups meeting, people walking in and out, lots of noise, and

t"." *" a." ot'".],-, a corner trying to figure out the best rvay

to use this hectic and distracting environment' Nothing

much happened that seenred especiallv deep or tot'ching;

except thai rnd.rrreath the discomfort caused by this lack of
privacv, there was still some subtle relared flavor, something

ge"tle, tet*eerl us. Ltter that dav tl u'astold this a ferv days

ift","*".d by Joel Grossman. a remarkable social worker),

Toel was conducting his regular discussion group and during
'a [.i"f lull, one of lhe inmates u'ho had attended the work-

shop stood'up and said, "I just u arnt r ou to hro*' that I really

in"" yo" all.'iAs Joel addeJ .r'hen he told n.re' "You just don't

sav that sort of thine in Salet'r-r Jail: r.et even' one of the guys

in that group allou'ed thernselr.es to leel s-hat he rvas saying

without-laushing it offor getting embarrassed "

At the Leriisburq Federal Pnson in Pennsr-lvania, a 8u{
oalied over to me Lelbre I lelt and said that he just wanted

me to knou that er en il somebodr s.alks out on rne (in a

rtorkshop . not to feel that anvthins faiied He said that he

tried as best I could, but I felt stiff, and I felt that they were

stiff, the seminar rl'as stiff. . . . I even debated rvhether to go

Lr"i tfr" nert dav. I did mantras, prayed- for guidance'

touched inner checkpoints, the whole bit; and I still felt stiff'

"itt."gt 
I did decide to go through with the second day'

Sor".tro"'the nert mornin-g as the session wore on, I started

seelng an added qualitf inlhe faces I looked at' Something

behl"? their eves, something which felt that good old famili-

uiitl,t. mv hear1, seen'red to be winking at me from beyond'

As i looser'red up frorn that, they seemed to be loosening up

fron'r rnry loosening up, and then of course I'd loosen up

-o.", "i". Bv the-end of the dav, we were all just home

together, the plavers all relaxing backstage,. always just th-e

,u*" pluu".r, i.,ti ,t. \\'e had finally met in the spirit, and all

the re'st - the "training," the rational understandings about

stress reduction through rneditation and so forth - were just

the [limsr excuses rrnc'e again.

In the Salern Countv Prison in Massachusetts, this love

goi ,r..1, far out. Salem is the oldest jail in-the country-' and is

is .,glv'ur-r,l horrible a place as it is old' The inmates still use

rhit'potr, which are emptied a few times. a da-v; no piumbing'

"o 
d"ity'showers, the inmates look about like the-v feel'

-*

ar

i$
rvalked out during my workshop several years earlier in

Indiana, and thatle got out of prison, got into trouble all

over again, sent back to prison, etc., and now finds that he

,rld".iiur.it the whole iap. Who ever really knows what

should happen from these meetings? All rve can do is to be

rvith each oiher and then let go ofany notion of"results.''
Well, these are just a few of the thousands of moments we

enioved during this past tour. I hope we've found the words

to eii e 1'ou a tiste oi what it was like' It's like going all over

the-place and feeling no distances at all; like meeting thou-

r""a't of p.ople and finding no one there, no one unfamiliar'

nothing new; just love.



AEY,816 BROIHER, MY
I])ORRY 15 OVE(,!I JU5I
RE[1 EiI4BEREP SOMET|{ I N6..

MY LOCKER DIPN,T I]AVE
A COI,IBII'JATION..IT HAP A
KEYIT JU5T FOUNP ITJ

You uERe
5U7?OSED

TO TURN

TI.IAT ll\l LAsT
sPRrN6...

1WA'V. OA,
6OOD GRIEI!

THEY'TT
KILL ME!

THAT'S THE SECRET TO
LIFE...REPLACE ONE
IdORRY I'ITH ANOTHER...

PEAI]LTTS AA/D COD

For vears, Charles Schulz hirs been one of our favorite
spiritual teirchers. People think we're joking rvhen s'e tell
thern that PEANUTS books, to us, rank right up there
among the rvorld's hol,v books. But if the function of a hol1.
book is to lift one's spirits, to offer light and clear guidance, to
reflect ourselves in its pages and to help us accept our
s'"r,eetness and our flarvs, then PEANUTS books fit right in.
Who knor'vs? Perhaps saints don't alr.vavs come in robes and
trrlking :rbout God; perhaps solnetimes thev take birth to
iighteri our burdens in other rva1.'s, like uniting our spirits
throuql.r profoundh-sirnple huuror. \Iavbe Schulz is such a
si,rint iurd doesn't even knort' it: rnavbe he's not. \\thatever
the case. l'ris trnlque brand of qentie loving hurnor \\'an.ns
l-rillions oi hetrrts iicross the globe elerr clirr.. and I c,irn
h,rrtesllr ritr thirt I hare rrerer on(e 5een a PE{\L'T5 rar'-
toon thrlt seerned out of step u,ith true Lor.e.

\\'e offer a few of those chuckles on this page for 1-ou to
reflect on, and heirrtilv recornmend {urther doses. Or.re last
note - 1.ou might rvish to join us in beaming Charles Schulz
some light and blessings, as he recentlv undenvent major
heirrt surgerv. We love hirn dearlv.
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SII,V ER T HRE AD ART C EII T ER

As nentioned in ortr last Christrrtas nercslctter, these folk's
(then tle Silter Tltread School of Afi) are ,spiritual aftists
lcho are trying to decelop u ,self-su,stairring center for their
rork. Zai \ etto, their directr:tr, .spent marry qears in Flrtrida
State Prison. ond his orn ofti,stit- ,skills e tdxe d in that tinrc.
Tlrc Silter Thread people hate nnte trtttted to ()ttine'stillr ,

Fla., and Lcould appreckfie onq ltelp ttr aclt'ice irt Ttursuirtg
their airns. Their letter follots,

Dear Bo & Sita.
Greetings . . . \\'e lor.e r.ou. Thirrrk r.oLr lbr including the

picture of Jesus in vour Decemtrer irsLre of the Prison-Ash-
rarn Project lieri.sletter. -\s a result ri e received uplifting
letters frolr all or er the .r.orld.

\\-e harve spent the past ')Lr r e;trs since Zai \etto rvas

released ll'onr Ririibrcl pnson br rrlcllns the ibundation tbr our
c'elrtei Tiure:}-i,rre not;rll been easl'and
s,-,neti:rr-: rt ri.r,rlr] \eeilr i1s if the bricks we
\\'er-i 1,.\ ilrl !i,r tht tbrindiition u'ould crack
i:-rtp.r-.ilr1', Hrt\\ e\ er. \\-e are still standing

incl I ireiier e str.righter ilnci stronger
tlrrn Lret,rre.

\\ e i'eel rt is time to e\pose our u.ork and
put the center Lrp front for :rll the rvorld to
see. Perhaps the l.rumiu.r lnterest story of
our happening (as rvell trs the art rvork itself)
mav bring hope to others, especialll'artists
and prisoners. \\'e Lrelieve in art as a u'ttl' o1'

natural healing or therapr'. Zai is com-
pletch. self-tilught throuqh rneditation. He
hrrs cler elopecl techniques rvhich can be
appliecl to irll areas of the arts tech-
nirlues uhich cirn guide one to one's inner
-.eli'. Ser.eral of his stuclents rvill soon be off
pilrole iind conre to be lr'ith us. We har-e
bet'n .ripp,rrting betri'een seven and trvelve
people. ..e l,ave a d,rilr.schedrile involving

voga, jogginq. n'reclitirtiort. ch;uttittg. creirtive tir-r're. and rvork
fbr the center.

We have not \.et directed nr,-rch enerqr. into the distribu-
tion or e\posure of our rvork. \ou.thirt it seerns to be time to
come out," r.ve have manv questiotis about lookinq for out-

lets to place our prints (especi:rllr.Jesus on consignrnent . . .

also for books, rnagazines. etc.. thrrt might be interested in
usir)g onr rvork. An1' hints or suqgestir;ris u.ould be rnost
u'elcome and appreciated.

\\te are a non-profit, tirx-exeu-rpt orgernizatirtn: hos'er-er, as

our rvork is just nolv beginning to be seen \\'e ciinnot depend
on donations. What abotrt gr:rnts? \\'oulcl vou knou' if rve

clualifi' and/or u'liorn to contact and hon to rrpproach it?
\\'e hope vou and 1'our fiulilr'are u.eli.

On Peace. Liql.rt. and Love,
Crvstal Stirr
Silver Thread ,{rt Center, Inc.
1E0l \.E. ,3rd -{re.
Girinesviile. Fla. 32601

F --,er.
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BREAKIT,]C THROUCH
bq Crego4l Jackmault

The follotcing afticle is reprintetl oith permission front
the P risott P roject '!l etsletter of the Rudi F oundation. These
are the folks tho lruce taken orer responsibility for our
pen-pal and lnok project,s. To ask for a pen-pal or to donrie
or re quest ,spiritual books (other than l\SIDE-OLrT), rcrite
to thenr at Bot 168, Cambridge , trlu. 02138.

This is about "breaking through" - about nl\. o\\'n break-
ing through. The steps that led to uhat u.as. lor me. ,t

transformation are not easilv described. But I har e decided
that trving to share s'hirt I sas' at that motnent of breakins
through is u,orth the effort. It is u-orth it if it is usefirl to
someone else, if it helps sorneone recognize that ther. ciin
experience their own life in a very new and positive rvar'.

I have been stud-ving yoga meditation for more than four
vears and hal'e been teaching voga practices in prison for
over tll,o y'ears. It rvas in a prison yoga class that I experi-
enced this "breaking through." And I '"vant to add that I
believe this erperience \r,as possible because of the inmates
rvho rvere present. They rvere direct, sincere individuals
who had der.eloped an inner strength, long befbre I had ever
rnet thern.

Four vears ago I began to explore -v-oga practice because I
felt that sornething was missing in rny life-although I
didn't knorv rvhat it '"r,as. After two years of practicing yoga
n'reditation trvice dtrilv, I began to teach classes in prisons
and sor.ne other institutions. Drrring those tn,o vears I hal'e
had a grorving ilwareness that I u,as not getting across to rnr'
students the pon er and realitv of a rnedltation practice -thepo\\rer for grorvth, fulfillment, and improvement and the
realit.,' that it ctrn and does happen for anvone rvho practices.
Faced lvith increasing frustration I became very motir,:rted
to find mv \r'av out of this problern. My regular teaching in
voga rneditation classes rind this sense of frustration became
the first stage for rnv breaking through.

Then there carne a da1, rvhen I r'vas beginning a new class
and rvas faced rvith introducing rnyself and u.hat the class rvas

about. The sense ofhaving nothing I could say went through
me. I felt at the very bottom of the ladder that led to making

The philoso1tlry bchintl the Pri,son-Ashrant project
is sitnple: \\'e don't pretend. to knor rchat prisoners
(or tmtlctne el.se. .for that rnatter) nced. \Ye offer untl
.shore o lot o.f'teachings, ntethods, cierctrtoirtts and
ideas, so that qctu cun taste rnanq things and clecicle

for uourself drut .feels right and Lchot cloesn't.
\\'e're critical of grtntps, teacl'ters, or organizations
.rltich seem to be reeling qott in ruther tlnn settittg
rlott .f ree. \\:hat rc:e're tnling to get ocross i,s the idea
that you ltut:e ull tl're an-stcer.s qott need sortmthere
titltin the qrtietness oJ qour ottn mind and heuft:
there are ntunq diff'eritrg tecltniLlues that can hel1t

tlott to tap tlmt pluce in qour,self . There is no "one

tctrri' thut is bette r.for al! peopLe,

s ens e out ol nrr- lil'e . I becanr e verv quiet as the class sat there
u'rritiirs lirr me to stirrt. I looked at each member of the class
anci -..r.. in then.r too ir similirr distress at their life situation. I
ir.,cl i,, begih :,r I jrrst begrin to speak s'hat u'as on mt'mind.

I t,rlc] tl,e:,, ilrrt thi: 61.15-r ,'r-1-s a special one lbr n-re ar-rd that
perl-,.ips rt ri,.-,r-rlc1 be unlike anr clirss thel hnd taken belbre
1,.ec.,-r.e ilrrre u.rs no subject to le irrn. no product to rnake no
goi1l to ,rchrer e. \\'e ri ere all thart mattered. Br.this tirne I felt
I u-a: lookrnq rnto fir'e pairs of familiar eves. In the ir-rmates I
si1\\-that sanle person s'ho r."'as in tne. That person rvas

retichinq out. tn.rnq to llnd a rvav out of that personal uncer-
taintr s e often rel'er to iis I. I tried to express mv feeling to
thenr that u hen u e rneet here we are not different. The1, are
not inmirtes to me :rnd I don't 

"vant 
to be thought of as an

"outsider." \\'e are the s:rme because of our need to make our
li{'e better. \\rhen ."ve let ourselves drop our roles like inmate
or teacher, and drop our prejudices about other people's
roles, lve have a meeting, a rneeting that tnkes place in the
heart. Then there is no need to protect our irnage or ego.

I stopped talking. Right arva-v'- the rnen began to relate hou'
thev came to be in the class. Each spoke in turn; I said almost
nothinq, I had said enotrqh. This "rneeting" last ar.rother

hour.
Drrring tl-re one,rncl ,r h,rlf l-roLtrs \\-e sper-rt toqether in that

lirst cliiss. our attention stirved on this rneeting in the heart.
\\'e hird cione no nreditartion, the'""'ord had barely'come up.
But the experience u'e each had in the class rvas a spiritual
one. The classes u'hich lollorved had a gre:rt deal of ease and
claritv to them. Everlthing rte explored, yoga, meditation,
the inner spirit. the inner self, a creative force, or God, each
of these "c'oncepts" coulcl be related back to thirt {irst experi-
eric.e toqether \\'e had broken through our roles, expecta-
tions, eqo del'enses ,rnd had had a direct experience of spirit.

From thiit erperience s-ith rnr.. cl:rss in prison I hnve far
greater conr iction that anvone. anvrvhere can have this ex-
perience of spirit, I nright clualifu that and sa-v that it is

possible for anr one .t ho is eirrtrest enough to take the chance
of letting {b of their se11'-inrirqe and the prejudices thel' have
torvarcl others. This lettinq qo and experiencing of the spirit
is not irn easr task bv ourseh.es. Different spiritual aI.rd

religious pructices sen.e the purpose of helping a person find
tliis spirit.

One thing I hrrve erperienced stronglv is that regardless of
the path. s hen people begin to feel this spirit and knorv that
it is irr.sldc ol thenr. their problems look sirnpler, the other
people in their lil'e s';11 begin to appear friendlier, and deal-
ing u'ith their iile on a dav to da1' basis rvili get easier. Once
vou {inci this spirit. t}ie erperience is so great, such,rfeeling
o1'11'eedom rrncl inner strerrgth that you just naturailv begin to
prirc'tir'e r orrr splritutrl path more and rnore.

If i hirr e cornrnurricated onl-'- one thing througl'r rnv rvrit-
ing here. I r.,.ant it to be that the spirit in eiich of trs is
e rionclerfril ancl cor-rr{irrting thing, u,ith both po"ver and
peace, and it is readill,- accessible as soon irs rve clecicle rve
*':rnt to finil it.

rci



sAYn/cs oF IJEEM KAROLT BABA(MAHARAI-IL)

On the .fill rnoorr irt Septenber. re celebrated tlrc eightlt
anrtitersanl of ctur Gunis tleath: his mahasamadhi. Inus-
rrttrclt a.s tlte Prisort--\s1trttnt Project is really his idea and his
energq. rte tltortgltt it tL'otrld be nice to share oith qott sonrc ct.f

tlt€ tlting.s ltr, .sttid to ltis cle totees. OJ-course, nothinghe said
tL'as tcnl sigrii.t'icunt iri contporison to his presence itselJ': but
pe rltttps tltese .l'e t casuttl renrurks con seri:e as a.for:al poit"tt

.f'ct r t n lirrt to feel tlte q uality of a being tho lixe,s these uctrds.

See Cod in evervone. It is deception to teach bv indir..i-
ciutrl dlffererr"", ,.rri karr,a.

You get rvisdom frorn suffering. lbu are alone rvith God
t'hen vou are sick, in the crernation ground, or hospital. You
call on God w-hen vou suffer.

It doesn't rnatter lf vou are rnarriecl or not; it onlv rnatters
hou'r'nuch r.ou love God.

It's better to see God in er.ervthinq than to tn,to {iqure it
out.

If r on ;rr-e tlee tlorr, .rtt.icliurerrt. r rtrr rlill leitcl rr sinrple lii-e
in a :inrple enr iron:rrr-rt

GOd u-i1l {ire., .,rt r\tI1 tlirrlg \1-,r. naaLl i,rr ror-Lr sprntr-ral
der-elopnrent. Hold onto rrothrng.

Total truth is necessan . You rrust lir.e b1. n'hat r ou sur

Truth is the most difficult tapas.va (discipline). Men u,ill
hate vou for telling the truth. They u,ill call you names. Thev
mav even kill r.ou, butvou rnust tell the truth. If 1,ou live in
truth, Cod rvill ahvar.s stand r.vith vou.

Clear the mir.rcl of all s'orlcll"'things. If vou can't control
r-uur nrincl. hou u'ill r-ou re:rlize God?

To see Cocl. r'ou have to have special e1.es. Othenvise, vou
ctllurot berir the s].iock.

Sen e tlie poor .ind renternber God. You becorne one u,ith
Christ.

Forgir €n€:: i: the qreittest \\'eapon. because a saint so

itnned is unpertr-rrbiible. He cirn give up anqer irnlneditrtel'u'.

Cle,urse ilre nirror ,-rf . our l-reirrt rrnd r.ou s'ill see God.

Eren ii il person hurts vou. qlr-e lrirn love. The rvorst
ptrnishntent i-' to throu'sorneone out of vour heart . . . You
ihrttrlcl lrlre eren-ot,e as God. rnd lp1'e eirch 6ther. I{'l'o.
ciinn()t lor e eac,h other. r.ou cannot achieve vour goal"

Lor e all nren i1s God. ever-r if thev hurt r.ou or sharne'uou.
Be like Clrncihi irncl Christ.

It is not necessrlr\- to meet I'our Gunr
plane, The Curtr is not exterrral.

on the physical

.\ll reliqions irre tire same. Thev all lead to God . . . See no
clifli:rence. se'e all the sarrre.

The bodr-pirsses arvirr'. Evervthins is irnperrlanent ercept
the ior.e of'God.



LETTERS. . .

Dear Bo l: Sita,
It's been the best and uorst of times get nothing to realhl

ploce a talue on; things happen as they happen.
Parole oas clenied again, predicated onthe same grouncls,

and I felt a touch of anger seasoned uith disgust. As the
heoring dreo to a conclusion I couldn't help but laugh. The
board members asked ohg. . . . I asked them if theg under-
,stood hoa unnecessartJ their fantttsg u:as. Kaboom.t I rcon an
all-expenses cooered trip to see the shrink. \Ye drank a little
coffee, discussed the baseball strike, and that ras it. All in
all, it aasn't a bad wag to spend an afternoon in this place.
Picture this dude as a senior xersion of the "Fridatls" drug-
gist . . . boutie and stnock . . . he can handle it. Actuallq, his
oife oons a traoel agencA and he spends most of his time
skiin;t here and there and oorking on his retirement plans.
What can I sau?

We had an all-prison picnic on the {th, that was signi.fi-
cant for its lack of heaay drarna. A little food and music,
some game-games, and a cloud of smile-smoke hanging oaer
the compound. It uas nice to see that much harmona and sad
to think it onlu lasted for a day . . . business as usual since
then ancl a lot of ,senseless changes.

Llmnn . . haae to share this: A dude hacl an epileptic
seizure . . be helped him through the changes and after he
calntecl hintself clorcn re asked him hou. lift aas treating
hint. He said,"The script i,s okaqbutlkeeplosingmg place."
\Yoo-tcee.l

)'ealt, loee is tlv ansu:er . . . I coach a softball teant ancltlrc
players are ntostltl in their late teens or eaflg 20's. Theg call

nte "old il7an or "pop" and at first I rcas a little irritated.
latelq it's becorne an adxantage. We talk a lot, get inside each
ctther's trip,s ancl fitanage to cool one another out ohen
trccessanl. lt's like hacing lB children but sometirws theg are
tlrc father. I son'retimes enter the dugortt andfeel a bunch of
pride . . and usuallg laugh at ng foolishness; yet there are
still daus r.then I neerl those feelings and I don't feel ashatned
ct.f'tltem anuntore.

The re arc rnorrtirtg.s I att'ake artd think: "\\'ho tlo I tcant to
bc tr clalt ' ' -\ll o.f tt.s arc sin'tplg tariatiot'rs of the sane design.
I tltink tt'ltcrt re get the clitersiotts out of the tay and accept
that tt'e're all interchangeoble characters in theTife-plat1, tae
s.et ltack on the hontettard path. lt's a u'ag of gici'nggoirself
a lrus. in the ntorninq. and feeling good about the dag. lt
cloesn't alLt'aqs rcork, but it helps to keep the grrrr's auag.

Loae tu;ice,

Philt
Joliet, lll.

Dear Bo,
Each Tterson can find enlightenment oithin himself -ltut,like the fonune cookie, Aou can't get the message unless gou

are tillingto break the shell.

Lote I Peace,

].Jr.
FCI-Engleu;ood, Co.

OI] THE ROAD AGAIA/. . .

On the road again,
going places that I'ae neoer been,
seeingfaces I might neaer see again;
It's great to be back on the road again."

willie Nelson

I'll be doing another tour during late November/early
December. As usual, the funds I receive from public work-
shops will enable me to do the prison ones free of charge.
The tour will cover ground behveen here and southern
Florida, and will include four kinds of gatherings: Prison
workshops; Training seminars for people who work or wish
to work in prisons; Public or college talks about the prison
work and the prison system in general; and finally, public
workshops which will be unrelated to the prison work (these
are "general" gatherings called Lioing Lightlu . . ., and will
include discussion, meditations, chanting, etc.).

If you're interested in arranging any of these meetings,

be. Scheduling a tour is always tricky, so please let us hear
from you soon. If you re in prison and want to arrange a
workshop, check with the psychologist or chaplain or some
other sta$ member - whomever seems to be the friendliest

- to see what the possibilities might be. You can tell him or
her that we can easilv send references from wardens and
other administrators throughout the country who have felt
the workshops to be 

"'aluable.We'll send out a tour schedule in the next newsletter,
around the middle of November. At present, the only con-
firmed date rve can share is Sunday, December 6, in Miami,
Fla. Sita and I u.ill both be leading an all-day public work-
shop called "Living Lightly . . ." Contact Mandalama Jour-
nal for details (305-251-8740).

Well, that about uraps up one of our longer newsletters.
As aluags, gou knou u;e looe and appreciate gou all. As King
Janaka said, "Mag Loaing kndness uash ooer the wodd.s!"

i:"Jt"J:f*,H:::ffi,;',fl:T:',f"ffi'J::J::1"'JJlff Do * s^z*. %The Prison-Ashram Project is supported solely by unsolicited private donations. -'l

All contributions, grants, or trusts are always needed and welcomed.
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